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B:STR..J\CT 

~eem ~~extra~~ at :o . .!O, 60, SO, 100 and f.!0 ~d gram per litre distilled water, 
I\ ere direcll) toxic lv ~ly::.us persicae. But the :c·., er lhe _-ornge tempera cure or the higher the 
concentrauon of extra.:t, 1he11 the greate r the msecucicbl activit~· of the ext.ract Water extract 
was superior to acetone, hexane, methanolic, ethanolic. butanolic. chlorofonn and petroleum 
ether extracts in that order. Whereas 20 and 40 g/1 acqeuos extracL;; .. inl ~ sho\1.ed mild toxicity 
to the aphids, 100 percent mortality was induced by 100, 120, and l40g/1 water extracts. 
Besides, storing the extract at 40-80°C reduces the potency of neem extracts. The aphids 
avoided neem-treated surfaces both in vitro and in pot cultures. This established the aphid
repellence property of neem seed extracts. Plants treated with 80, 100, 120 and 140 g/I water 
extracts produced significantly higher yie lds (P<0.05) than those in pots receiving 20 , 40, and 
60 g/l extracts. 
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lNTRODUCTION 

Losses of various dimensions due to damage by insect pest on agricultural crops occur 
every year. Although chemical pesticides are known to be very effectjve in pest control 
(Gruzdyev et al., 1988), their prohibitive costs and toxic side effects have stimulated 
considerable interest in botanical pest control substances especia lly in Nigeria where over 98 
percent of the food consume is produced by peasant farmers, ,who are least knowledgeable in 
the use of chemical pesticides. 

One of the most important flora so far studied for pestic idal properties is the neem 
(Azadirachta indica A. Juss; Meliaceae), which is widely distributed in Africa, Asia and the 
Americas (Utz, 1993). It was first reported by Chopra, ( 1928) that the neem tree conta ins 
msecticidal principles. Since then investigations on the effect of neem extracts on insects have 
gained great momentum (Schmutterer et al. , 1981 ; La tum, 1985; Schmutte rer and Ascher, 
1987; Kleeberg, 1993). Although all parts of the neem tree are known to harbour insecticidal 
principles, extracts from the seed have been found most toxic to a wide range of insect pes t 
(Schmutterer, 1985, 1990). This is because the neern seed contains the highest concentration 
of azadirachtin and other biologically active substances (Ermel et al., 1987; Schmutterer, 
1988). 
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While there is ample information on the insecticidal activity of neem products, only 
very scanty detailed studies focussing on their effects on the virus-insect vector relationship 
is available (Saxena, 19- - , Simons, (1981) emphasized the use ofneem oil formulations with 
antifeedants for control of :nsect-transmitted virus disease . Neem oil and neem seed extractive 
were highly effective .a reducing the survival of Nephotellix virescens and its transmission of 
rice tungro virus ~fari:ippan and Saxena, 1983) and ditto to Nilaparvala /ugens which 
transmits both grass:· :>nmt and ra;ged stunt viruses (Saxena and Khan, 1985). 

This communi:anon examires the effect of neem seed extracts on the efficiency of 
green-peach aphid (M_\:JJSpersicae Sul:., Hemiptera, Aphididae) in transmitting Cowpea aphid
bome mosaic ,;rus. The ,·uus, hich induces as severed mosaic or interrenal chlorosis, 
distortion and snmting on lea"~ ~ected Cowpea plant, is transmitted in a non-persistent 
manner by the aphid \"ector (B.x 19-3; CAB/AAB, 1974). Grain yield reductions of up to 
87 per cent may be achieved if ~"ked (S!:~gh and Allen, 1979). 

MATERIALS AND ~IETHODS 

Materials: 

Seeds obtained from air-dried and ~--ncz::d necrn fruit!,~ were pulverished using 
ceramic mortar and pestle. The po\\der was s:spcod:;! ~lled water and magnetically 
~tirred for l 8hr. It was thereafter centrifu~ Zl 5, r;m - min and then expressed 
mrough four-fold-thick muslin cloth. Aqueom filtrate ~ ~~~pared m concemra·ions 
of 20, 40, 60, 80, 100, 120 and 140 gram,.,: '-"'t'd pc; "'d :a .. ·r_ To obtain organic 
solvent extracts, 200g of the powdered sample was extraett-.:! ,......, _ ~ acetone, n
Butanol, Chloroform, 95 % ethanol, n-hexane, SO% melhanol. <t::d pe,_, .. - crller o:sm; ~xhlet 
extraction technique (Feuerhake, 1985). All extracts were -....!!L...-C • • _ them through 
0.22 or 0.45um (Pore size millipore membrane filer equipped !h a S'<\i!::le~ er adaptor. 

lfe Brown cultivar of cowpea (Vigna unguiculate L \\alp. FOa~~ hich IT-6 
isolate of Cowpea aphid-borne mosaic virus was matmamed b~ regular tra..'lSfcrs, ~rved as lhe 
test plant. The initial culture of Myzus persicae was procured from lhe Eauxnolo~y t:nit of 
the lntermrttooal Institute of Tropical Agriculture, Ibadan. Nigeria, and a pere:a_'lent colon) of 
the aphid was maintained on healthy egg plant (So/anum r m~ena L; Solanaceae) \lh1ch is 
a non-host of the vims (Lapipo, 1976). The fresh culture:; ot adulb of unif rm ~e \\ere kept 
as the source of non-viruliferous aphids throughout lhe trd't-.·mi~ion eJ;.perunent'-

Laboratory Trials 

This trial is basically of two types: (a) Fresh!) harvested leaves c{ eggplant were 
painted with the extracts (5ml/leaf) on both sides using a camel hair bm;h and placed in each 
sterile petri dish. Apterus adult aphids were starved for 3 hr and then immediately transferred 
onto the treated leaves (30 aphids per plate). Water soaked leav~ and starved aphids serves 
as the control. (b) 2ul of each extract was spotted on each of lhe adult aphids in sterile petri 
dish and compared with a distilled water controt. There \\ere thirty a phid<> per plate. The 
experiment, in 10 replications, was randomly arranged on laboratory benches at 27 :!:_ J°C for 
48 hr and repeated two times. Thereafter, percentage monality over control was detennined 
according to Sombastiri and Temboonkeat, (1987). Percentage mortality was corrected using 
Abbolt's formula (Abbolt, 1925) and LC 50 was detem1ined. 
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Effect '[; peraturL on the Activity of Aqueous Extract: 

• .,.~ ~qJeolli> extract was used in this trial because it represents the minimal 
inlri _ an:cntration (Ml C). I Oml of the extracts in each of clean Bhijo bottles was 
_ ~Ill :fferent temperature regimes of 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70 and 80°C in l water bath 

a:ie ~· ..nd then left to cool for another one hour before they were tes•ed for inre;tivity 

Grttobousc tests: 

Cowpea test crops raised in 2-litre pots containing sterilized soil were kept in insect -
poof cases. Ten-day-old seedlings were painted with I 5ml per sta1.d of each extract. 
Thereafter, the treated plants were inoculated with the virus using opt.-nlS adult aphids as 
described by Simons, ( 198 I). The untreated but inoculated plants servt J as control. There 
were ten replicates per treatment in a completely randomized design. Experimental plants were 
surveyed for symptoms according to Ladipo, (1976). Other parameters measured included 
plant height, leaf number, grain yield, root and shoot dry weights. 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Neem seed extracts have shown ob\ ious toxicity to Myl.US persicae. But such toxicity 
varied with the extract concentration, the medium of extraction and/or the temperature to which 
extract is exposed. Genaally the higher the concentration (from 20 to 140/L) and/or the lower 
the temperature (20 - 30°C at which extract is kept before use) then the higher the potency of 
the neem extract (Figures I and 3). The calculated leathal concentration for 50 percent of the 
aphid biotests (LC50) was 52.3g/L aqueous extract. 

The Solvent used in the extraction of the neem seeds also determines the efficacy. In 
the present study, it has been established that aqueous extract was superior to the organic 
solvents in inhibiting the survival of M. persicae in vitro (Fig. 2). This means that water is 
a good solvent for the active principles in neem seed as earlier suggested by Feurerhake, 
(1985). One of the pos.->ible explanations for this observation may be the occurrence of a 
chemical change during the soxhlet extraction procedure i.e. the organic solvents may have 
reacted with the active ingredients in the neem sample. Water extract was respectively 
followed in a decreasing order ot potency by acetone, hexane, methanolic, butanolic, 
chloroform and petrol ether extracts at lOOg/L. Although the activity of acetone extract did 
not differ at 5% level, from those of hexane and methanolic treatments. In addition, the 
activity of ethanolic, bu1anolic and chloroform treatments was statist ically the same (P = 0.05), 
even though they respectively induced 75%, 65% and 60% aphid mortality (Fig. 2). Petroleum 
~ther extract showed mild toxicity, producing only 18 percent mortality. The observed 
mortality may have resulted from ingestion of the extracts (Jackai, 1993), or it may be that the 
extracts interfered with 1he physiological environment to the detriment of the test organisms 
Schmutterer, 1988). Besides, microscopic examination of the treated aphids after 48hrs 

showed the presence of A.11Jergillus jlavus on the dead aphids. The fungus develops and 
gradually spreads over 1he dead aphid biotests. There is the need to examine the direct effect 
0f aflatoxin on Myzus persitae, since A. jlavus is the aflatoxin producing fungus in neem seed 
Siniah el al., 1983). 

When its toxicity was assessed relative to varying temperature regimes, I OOg/L 
aqueous extract still induced 100 percent mortality at 20° and 30°C. But further increase in 
temperature up till 80°C reduced the act ivity of the extract (Fig. 3). The effect of increasing 
remperature on the toxicity of neem seed extract to M. persicae is congruent with a pervious 
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Percentage mortality of Myzus persicae in different concentrations of neem 
seed extract. 

*Peaks with the same letter do not differ significantly (p = 0.05) using 
Duncan's test. 
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Percentage mortality of Myzus perciae in different formulations of neem 
seed. 

*Peak~ with the same letter do not differ significantly (p = 0.05) using 
Duncans test. 
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FIG. 3 Effect of temperat ure on the 1nsectic do \ act ivity of lOOg/l 
a queous nee'T seed extract, 

~ peoks with the same letter (s) do not differ significantly ( P= 0.05) 
using Ducans test. 


